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MEDDLING WITH UNCLE SAM
:

FIRST WOUNDED AMERICAN REAR EAST RELIEF IS CUMB. MOUNTAIN SCHOOL j PUMPKINS HAVE SMALL

GETS SOME IN TROUBLE LIVES IN FENTRESS COUNTY NOW MUSI rtibSSINB OPENED VERY AUSPICIOUSLY- - REAL FOOD VALUE

Thousand Will Perish Thu Winter Student Enrollmeit Up to the Pres. Greatest Value Is for Feeding MilkJudge S. N. Smith and W. M. Kslley George Ashburn, Fentress County,
Bound to Federal Court in Sum j First American to Shed Blood

of $1,00 Each.
j

In Frnce iB Bttl0

In the issue of the Chronicle last: Tenness and Fentress county enjoys
week we related how Rudolph Kel-'th- e

djstjnction of furnishing the first
ley and Ernest Hale were arrested man to be wounded 0n the battle
by Marshal V. C. --Lyles and Henry frQnt m prancc m the World War.

.Turner and after Kelley was tried George Ashburn, a miner, whose home
hffnrp Commissioner T. VV. Dorton ,,c piarlrranfTi ie fhf man He was

ent Capacity of Accomodations;
Will Enlarge.

Unless Help Is Given'
the Needy

Cows in Connection With
Grain Ration.

The opening exercises of the Cunio- -
Anti-Christi- an outbreaks over a Several persons have spoken to tnt.er,and Mountain School, lastAs a ?r.1.5 day, was an occasion of much imJ Chronicle editor recently of the splenI.widespread area in

rellVF,Cffi(k! portance to Crossville and Cumber. I did pumpkin crop they have productit":" aUfhcadSr. ed his a"d - -s- tances
Beirut, renorts the situation in Mar- - 'VVJ ujr .ru"Y' ? they have claimed that both hoes and

and Esq. O. B. Rector, he was bound k d b the Fre'nch General Bordeaux ash, where last year twelve thousand Tampct . .?r. cattle could be fattened verv cheaolv
Armenians were massacred, to be .. f ,..' '',.. . t. A. .......

.h nun ui ucing me man wno conceived i'ulllt""";) wim.ii wc were mciinecjworse than at any time since a.l J e ...a sctl0c" be'"K es- - to doubt.but ot be sure we wroteThe cable follows:massacre
"Lates

tablished7
in this mountain section by 7

it reports from Marash indi- - the Souther Methodist church 0
the Experiment

,tua ion wore than Iwt year. which he has faeen for ;r. ,.alion
Station, Knoxvilfe,
and give the sub- -cate a s

. .... it i iew deportation is inrMie ii dnu , . wae ,.,. ..... f V information gained.

to the federal court ai j Whtch citation he holds.
Commissioner Dorton and bound to He wag jn he First Divi'ion to g0
the circuit court by Esq. sector. France and was among the first t0

VUso the mule, harness and buggy, on the ire. ,ine He received
which the men were using when they & t Jn tfae head by beJng
were arrested with the gallon of hJt wkh a iece of a shell while wort..

seized by Prohibition Agent .
key, was jn q communication
VV. B. Stone and placed in the hands trench whjch was ciosely watched by
of Marshal Lyles- - for safe keeping. thfi enemy

. Hale was ried before Recorder J. He wag 'honorabIy discharged from
D. McClarney Wednesday afternoon the servjce Dec j? He was
and was released on the cnargeot firjt discharged Dec, i, i0I0 but re- -
troncnnrtinir whiskev. but submitted

Christian population torced to do th.t Rey wae ;rfif. .

compulsory labor. Three thousand arrrjj ,C1 L" ' " K l7. 1.. .u". ll loodvalue is very small.
women and children dependent upon fjrst cnapel serv;ce Tiicv .;ro maititv valuable for their
Near East Relief full support and: The ch e, ha, w crowded witIv succuleu.e am! Lv.ability. That
IZVLZtiZ" vUitor. from. Cross-'mea- ns that cows are very fond of

r - . vine. Aiy country, lis ot Thee
on the public drunkenness charge and i

. was fined ?I5 and costs.

ithem and when eaten they assist tnc
animal in getting the most out of
the grain ration they are fed.

Pumpkins are not to be compared
in any way with cotton seed meal,

was sung followed by a scripture
reading by Rev. Robert Hall. Prayer
by. Rev. W. H. Beasley, presiding el-

der of the Cookeville district. Short
talks were made by Prof. R. R. Paty,

When the case was brought De- -

Messrs. I. W. Dorton. C. G. Black.

"fore Esq. U. S. Rose last Wednesday
he turned the mule, harness and bug-

gy back to the custody of Marshal
Lyles as soon as he heard the
dence. He did however; permit Kel-

ley, through his attorney, Judge S. N.

Smith, tb take an appeal to the circuit
court. . .

But since that time other things
have developed that makes the story

M. F. Reed, James Smith and Dr. v! bran, shrs or but when fed in
L. Lewis ; also by Rev. R. E. New- - limited quantity with a grain ration
ton, of the Congregational church.and the cow will give more milk or the
Kev. Robert Hall, Jamestown, and animal W,U fatten faSter theRev. W. on samtH. Beasley, Cookeville
"Blest Be the Tie That Binds" was amount of grain than when pumpkins
then sung, followed bv the benedic- - are not fed. The content of oumo- -
licn and the Cumberland Mountain kin is : Dry matter 9 I, -- protein I. car- -
.School

wellwork that manv thoughtful and clear. Donyarates. , tat 0.2. As is

minded Christians had outlined for it. known the protein is the milk prod- -
The school starts out under very ucer and the fat is seen to be so very

favorable conditions as the present iow ag t0 be o vcry jittie vaieenrollment is up to the capacity of
r,r.-- n .rrm,M,;n. t Hence, u.is useless to talk of fatten- -

Guaranteed Valne
The price of the Chronicle is $2.00 a year

--" and WORTH IT. We guarantee you full val-

ue foryour money and will leave it to you to

say if you get that full valued

Any person who will pay $2.00" for the

Chronicle in advance and will read a part or
' all of every issue for the entire year, and will

then say he did not get two dollars in value,

can get his money back. But you MUST pay

,,.?dvao
come and tell us you did not get full value foi

your money, and we will then hand it back to

you just as pleasantly as we took it.

Isn't That fair? ? ?

le building which is just now nearing hog or cattle on pumpkins, but
completion. More buildings will be when fed with grain they enable the"
erected another and the facili- -year animal to get much greater benefit,ties enlarged to meet the needs. The .
student body is from this and ad- - from the grain ration. .

loinhig eounties.? Both Grarmtiar and --"Tn brief J Pumpkins, like silage, have- -

Hicrh School grades are taught. their greatest foocf Value' when fed'

more extended and more interesting.,
Rudolph Kelley was taken to Cooke

ville by Federal Agent W. A. Jones
and on making bond, which was

signed by. his father W. M. Kelley,!
- and Major Swafford, He was released, j

When Rudolph Kellfcy and father re
"turned; to Crossville their first step'
was to try to recover the mule, bug--,
gy and harness. After being warned

- by two attorneysthat they could not

replevin the property, but could se- -'- cure its release by making bond for-- "

the property, they went to Judge b-- ,

N. Smith and he had them swear out a

replevin warrant before Esq. U. S. j

Rose for the property. The replevin,'
warrant was served by Will Monday.'
An effort had been made to get Con-- ji

' stable J. R. Adams to serve the re-- ;:

plevin warrant, but he declined on the

grounds that it could not be done

lawfully since the property was in the
hands of the government and that he ;

did not wish to take any chances on j

getting into trouble wUh the govern- -.

ment. '

Marshal V. C. Lvles called the rev

me nuiiuing is steam neatea ana :.,111 limited quantities in
electrically lighted with its' own plants. with pleanty of good legume hay and

good grain mixtures.
Laundry a id other necessary buildings
are being pushed rapidly to comple-
tion. An addition to the regular fac- - inose farmers who are arranging
ulty of two assistant teachers has . . ....

een secured for the lower grades. .

What this splendid institution will at the cream statl" recently estab;
mean in the way of Christian educa-- , lished here should makea careful
tion and advancement cannot be esti- -' study of rations that produce the
mated at this time, but it is certair.

,arf Wntlt of m,lk or- .the leastthat the Southern Methodist Church
- - means to furnish, more nrocTern ac- - "s ounay. 11 is very unwise 10 dc

nlisted to make out his four years port of native orphanage in Diar- - comidations. of the necessary dimen-- , guided by what one may THINK is
rnMUdenue authorities at Cookeville soon; bekir. tions, as the future may require the facts relative to certain food for

producing milk. The only wise way
is to KNOW. Any person can se- -

after the replevin warrant was scrvcu Fentress Coai Company, Wilder.
r,n him. His instructions were to ar-- , The second cable from the Greek The greater the attendance, the great-Re- d

Cross, announces that the situa-- 1 er pleasure the church will derive
ImvAnl It. rnntrnl frntll its ffnrt an1 th mrira h.ortv

CRESTON
--rest everyone connected with the re-- 1

plevin matter. Marshal Lyles did not j

do that bat waited the arrival of Fed-

eral Officer W. B. Stone from Cooke- -
The ladies of the Baptist church

and appeals for aid. This cable reads : will be the response of the laity in cure all the information they will re- -
, "Anguished appeal for help reach- - supporting and developing this insti- -' quire by writing a postal card to the
ing us from Samsoun district of Asia tution thai t will 'en State Experiment Station, Knoxville,Minor. Murder, plundering and de- - I'gnt to the youth of this section
portation of Christian population is showing them and directing tlicm and asking for informaion touching
growing fiercer each day. Our em- - along the paths of higher and nobler the best ration for feeding dairy cows,
missaries cannot gain access. Com- -. citizenship. That it will have the The subject is entirely too long f6r
ing of winter makes situation desper- - wholehearted of the d:8Cll:on
ate. We are confident of your gen- - people of Crossville and the county these colums.

rested Ssq U. S. Rose, Costable Will gave a box supper Saturday night on
'

MondaC, Judge S. N. Smith and W. the church lawn. The grounds were

M Kelley. and set their hearing be- - beautifully decorated with the nat-fo- re

Commissioner J. W. Dorton for ional colors. The proceeds went to

Monday morning at 10 o'clock. .the $75,000,000 campaign fund.

When the several cases came up to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferris are wear
be heard before Commissionre Dorton ing a broad smile over the arrival
Monday, Esq. U. S. Rose and Consta- - 0f a baby girl Oct. 25th.
tie Will Monday were released, ex-- . Mrs g L. Duncan and Mrs John
ccpt to be placed under bond of $500 Brewer Were the dinner guests of Mrs
each to appear before the Federal Green Tavlor Thursday.

erous action on behalf of suffering mere is no question. FATHER AND SON WEEKand that the Near East Relief will
once more save the surviving womci. UnTHDinil? Uflt C PIIIPUT
and children and prevent exter.mina- - nUIUmUUO VfULr UAlfUn I There will hp a nation-wid- e obser-

vance of Father and Son Week Nov.tion."
Conditions in Armenia and Russian!

Caucasus are worse than they have
DV rCriCDAI TDIDCDC 6 to 12 f''gly ambraces armis-0- 1

rtUtHAL InArtnO tice date November II as it is every
' way appropriate that father and s.onCourt at Cookeville as witnesses for; Mjsseg Minnie and Dovie Richards

the government. Federal Officers .
'

were the guests of Miss Nora Taylor been pictured, according to E. Guy
ne and Carson lyier were pros- -

( Saturday night
pcutine the case for the government.

get together and discuss the glories
of the past and arrange for broaden-
ing and strengthening the hopes for
the future peace of the wold.

Mrs. R. M. Taylor and Miss Nancy
Talbott of 1437 Casa Grande Street,. For Six Ye, H! Had Been A Fu
Pasadena, Pacific Coast director for,
the Near East Relief, who arrived tlTe and O""? Destroyed
thcrp lat week on t he White Star! Much Stock.Smith are visiting their sister, Mrs.

J. G. Stevens, of Rockwood, this week.
judge Smith and W. M. Kelley

were bound to the Federal Court in

the sum of $1,000 each for a hearing. Mrs. William Parsons went to Cross
Judge bmitti went on in, e w to attend the Martin
stand and swore that he did not know Black wedding.the orooertv had been seized by the

Rev. W. C. Creasman preached at
Federal Authorities while Marshal Cr.n amAav aH cnHav nietu.

liner "Arabic" from a two month's
tour of inspection of the famine Dis-- : A lone w'0,r which for six years has RAIL STRIKE FAILED, UTTERLY
tfjets robbed the ranches of southern Mon-- j

"Approximately Jsixty thousand tana, near BillinRS, and taught the T, , c(rik scheduled foi.
children have been gathered in Near farmers' dogs to run with him ana October to was railed off Oct rr hon live stock, has ended his reignEast Orphanages." he said, "These Prey of ill the ra.N
were the only healthy looking human of terror Trappers of the United 'lSejbeings I saw through Armenia. There: Stes Department of Apiculture t; p Shepherd, president of the
are probably one hundred IJ, was the last of its kind inmore children for whom provisions' had to off the
must be made duing the coming wint- - "e vicinity. By strength, cunning, S sfof ne owL ouhlfc

Lyles and Federal Agent Stone both 7
swore that they told Judge Smith : Miss Nora Taylor spent the night

with Miss Nancy Parson Thursday,the inin person that property was
the hands of the government. ? W. B. Taylor is better at this wnt- -

W. M. Kelley also swore he did not ing.
know the proDerty was in the hands Mrs. Lee Dixon visited friends at

ler. The s tuat on is not vet hone ess ana wariness Drea ot constant pur Slut. :v,:i.w, .1... ..:i. . . u. ...of the government. Attorney Geo. P. Mayland Saturday.
Burnett was called to the witness D. E. Jones is progressing
stand and testified that Mr. Kelley with his school at Bakers Cros

nicely', but will soon become so if American, he had eluded hunters for years'
while j

' .1 Board and con- -
s roads. relief efforts Are not prompt. The need

t , , f , Jf seqtientlv the government, and not
had approached him relative to get- - Mr. anj Mrs. G. T. Walker made a is surpassed only by the opportunity ,u1.:..'L.t. against the railroads. "Tt was evi- -

nesday tor vast . acnievemenst. ;
- " ' ' jT-.de-

nt
also that the entire Washingtonting the property with writ of re- - business trip to Crossville Wed

. .
plevin and he told Mr. Keuey that, Mf and Mrs D, & Jones and Mr, idit, and the loss due to his depreda- - j T " t A ,pposea U ana

1,,tIe oftions amount to thousands of dollars. 11 J?1 ga,n,ngin his judgment, he wou a oe in aang-- and Mr8 Wm Parsons took dinner ACCIDENTALLY SHOTer 01 getting into troume 11 ne 101- - witn.Mr an(1 Mr. Guif Parson. Sun
lowed that course, but he thought day.

, - Several dogs from time to time hadl"" q A.
liaken up with the wolf and. wen L T: 9acen.' PreVfen. T.of the

Sfl"" darkTfue Logan and ta ht theway of the kind. Qne j
'tchmen s Uniori : man

with sett'ed tfie str,ke Be"- - W'scufflingwere a 38,shepherd dog became so well edu- - Sho
pistol and it was accidentally is- -: cated that ,t killed a ; SheUand pony HooPer- - or4mer K.0,Yern?r.,of rTc.nn:
charged.. The ball struck Mr. Ford "" d- in its owners yard. The ranchman's 5Uul'C ?f
just below the breast bone and ranged son killed the dog. Not long after-- i

owes a ; gratitude to

tne property cou.a iawruiiy oe od-- m and M Bunk Goss vis;ted at
tamed by Kelly making bond m twice B L DunCan's Saturday and Sunday,the value of the property and . that VioIet
should his son come clear that would '7
end the matter, but should his son be

backward and was removed from the warH th' Gam rinl-u,- n . him.convicted the property would have to were heard and the same evidence ad-b- e

returned or the bond would be duced as was before Commissioner
forfeited. I. W. Dorton and Esq. O. B. Rector,

flesh just below the eU shoulder countered the lone wolf and a shep-- J -

blade, by Dr.AV. A. Reed. The wound h?rd dog that had been running with !
pounds. While this is not a rccod for

Kuaoipn Neiiy was Drought Detore yet Kecorder McUarney released mw seems to be only in the flesh and Mr. him all summer and took after them.;;, wotf ZiaIa , k- -.:

t! Tt ir ... . ' w..vux w.u 13 k.u.vvvu .v. ".vu.v., nn ni DOnV. 1 Of WOII Wa TOO llPPf V.a T. ...o . a.. I iL .
Thtre were no hard eelings between . bat the dog was killed ' j ast day fr'the county fair at Bill- -

Recorder J D. McClarney, with Judge ley from both charges. Ernest Hale
S. N. Smith as his attorney, for trial was to have been a witness against
on the charge o transporting whiskey Kelley, but was reported too sick to
and being drunk. The same witnesses attend-th- e trial. "t "ui " ine won was rcDortea as mea;iirin(7'ir,,,c n.i ,c vV,,i,:t,t

ed as purely accidental. j5 feet 10 inches. -- Its weight was 82jnnds of persons.


